
DeciSion No... 3971.:1. 

BEf.ORE 'mE RAILROAD. COMMISSION OF"TEE' STAlE . OF. CALIFORNIA.··· 

) 
In the matter.-ot. the"application or' ) 
PJtCIF.IC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY' tor ) . 
an order:'or' the PUblic Utilities )' 
Commission of·the'State ot Ca.-llfornia· ) 
authorizing' applicant (to cornsummate" ) , 
in accordance' with' its terms an ) , 
electric ~ervice'contract'with ) 

Application No •• 28022 

svtn'T:'AND COMPANY'r dated March l~ 1946'.1)' 
-------------)/ 

OPINION, AND ORDER;, 

Pacitic Gas ~~Electric Company submits herein;ror~the Commissionts' 

authorization a special ~greement'7~th, Switt'~d.Compan~eover1~, electric' 

:service to' Swift,' s 'plant . at'· Manchester J • Mendoeiilo' Cour..ty.. Service is rendered. 

to' this customer: through tacillt1es tormerly oVlned .. and..operated by' Point' Arena 

Electric 'Light' and.,Pdwer Company,'which. Pacif1c' acqui~ed pursuant to Decision, 

No' •• 3S562 . 10.' Application No •. 21102.~ In that Decision Pacific was directeci to 

ad.opt the rate· sch·ed.ules ot· the tormer;'company,. to make a study'ot, then exist1il8' 

rate pract1ees"and·atte~ revising the seheciule= to eliminate as tar as pos"ible 

allY' d.1rterences· in rate application,. to" retile, said· schedules in. Pacit1c,t·s name.· 

It'wa'S'!01llld'that'Switt'waz,receiviilgserviee ·at'a·tlat'mon~hlY rate' 

ot '$75' under a written agreement' dated Se:ptember'4~.,' 194O,. Which, expired. 
, 

Sept·ember'4,.l945~,and. contemplated. a'maximwn' load' or:'2S~hp_ 'Paci:t:te"th.ereafter' 

refiled' Poi.n.t~ Arena's' power",chedu'le as Scheciu:le P~;. Original' CRe ,Sheet', No' •• 

lZ52-E'. ~ Applieat1on;oi'. the· charge:)'.provided by. said. schedule to Switt of $ ,load.:; 

resulted. ill.an. inc reaM in bilJ.li,g 'or' more· than:.1OO%-:'over'and above- th'e' cnarges 

provided. 'bY'1 the 1940~peeial contra.ct~ . ,In view' 01'~ th'e very 'sub3t:antUJ.: increase 
I' 

and. 'the· tact' that'" in its opiilion', . SchedUle P-SO' was: or': such:. a"level.as to be 

improper" i'or 'a: cu'stomer:,with. use characteristic3o' such: as Switt 1 oS;. Pacif1c.: 

entered'into the agre.e.ment' attaclled.·to'the appl1cation,:as ,Exhibit' A, •• ' This· 
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agreement provides for serviee at a :ate of 3~ per kwhr ~~th a minimum monthly 

charge of S7S and contemplates a connected load or ~pprox1mately 3S hp. Based 

upon co~umption for the first nine months of 1946, the speeial; contract rate 

will result in a billing of $796.80,.a3 opposed to $675 at th~ old flat rate , 

and $lJ474 on Schedule P-SO. 
This agreement becomes erfcctiv~ January 1, '1946J for an initial 

period. of one year and from month to ::lonth therea.!t~r until terminated by 30 

days' prior written noti<£e of either party.. It likewi50 contemplates the appli-
,. 

cation or lower ~y~tcm rat~ it ane when th~ ?oint Arena properties, which are 

now operated a:s an isolated systemJ arc' connected to the main Paci!1c 3Y~tem.. 

A compari50n of billing under the sp~cial contr~ct rate with main system rates 

of Schedules P-l, P-1S, and C-6 ~ndicates that the special ,contract rates are 
, ..... ' ... 

at a ~omewhat higher level_ 

So long as the source of power tor th~ Point Arene distribution system 

continues to be' an isolated generating plant, maintenance of this differential 

is appropriat.e.. Service to t.his customer under a special contract, however, 

shoula not oe authorized to ~xtend beyond the time the Point Arena facilities 

are connected to the main Pacific system. and appropriate rates for this character 

or semcl': riled tor that territory. Because of tho hi3tOry 01: service to this 

customer and the special cireumsta.nc·~s herein involvedJ it appears appropriate 

that. Pacific oe authorized to carry out the'cont~~ct as herein 3Ubm1tted. 

The Commi3sion having 'considered the appl1cation l being aavised of 

the tacts andeir~tances appertnir~ thereto, ana being or the opinion that 

a public hearing is not necessary" ana that Pacific should be authGrized to 

consummate the ~greement submitted herein, therefore 

IT 1S ~y ORDERED that P.:lcitic Ga8 and Electric Company be and 

it is hereby authorized to carry out the terms and provision3 of that certain 

contract with Sldtt and Compacy dat.ed March 1, 1946, submitted as Exhibit. A. 

of this Application, provided Pacitie, Gas and Electric Company :shall terminate 

said contract in ac'eordSnee with its t.erms within ;0; day:' o,t'the date the' 
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Point Arena properties are con..''lected to thp. main Paci!ic Gas and Eleetrie Company 

syst.em sources or supply, and. shall the:o."e.;.i"ter appl:; the regularly tUed. tari!f 

schedule applicable to such loads. 

The e.!'i'eetive date of this Order .shall be the date hereof·. 

Dated a~LWw' Cnlii'ornia, this /t2 ;.,- day 0'1' .ikq,ruLe 
1946 .• 


